Post Communion
We give you thanks, O Lord, for these
heavenly gifts.
kindle in us the fire of your Spirit
that when your Christ comes again
we may shine as lights before his
face; who is alive and reigns now and
for ever. Amen

THE FRIENDS OF HASCOMBE
Living Advent calendar – contact Jenny Howard to take
part. Hoelane6@icloud.com
New Year’s Day Walk – Saturday 1st January
Get out for some fresh air, chat and fun – meet at 2 pm at
the White Horse pub for a bracing walk followed by a
drink at the pub for those who might like that.
January 4th – New Year coffee morning
10.30-12noon at the village hall.
12 January 7.30 pm – Book Club
Come join our ever growing and popular Book Club.
Email: friendsofhascombe@hotmail.com for more details
Saturday 22nd January- Pre-loved sale at village hall &
meet at Fountain for Autumn Village Tidy!

FRIENDS OF
HASCOMBE

Welcome to St. Peter’s. We hope you will come again.

ST. PETER’S, HASCOMBE

Priest-in-Charge

Please take this home with you

Vacancy
01483 200048
We welcome Revd Rutton Viccajee to lead
our worship during the vacancy with others
at Hascombe and Dunsfold. Rutton can be
contacted on 07770750248 or via email
rutton@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk

Reader

Sue Evans emeritus
Churchwardens
Anne Eve
—
01483 208497
Colin Swait
—
01483 425380
PCC Secretary
Sandy Crowther —
01483 208329

www.hascombe.com

Sunday 12th December
Third Sunday of Advent
10.00 a.m. Parish Communion in
Dunsfold
Rev Rutton Viccajee officiating

Giving to the Work of the Church
By using (and completing) one of our gift envelopes, the
value of your contribution is increased by 25p for every £1
given (if you are a standard rate tax payer). The parish is
dependent, solely on the offerings of the congregation for
its day-to-day running. If you would like to know details of
how to give regularly, please speak to the Treasurer, June
Price (208277)

Collect for today
Pew Slip - we like to keep the Pew Slip as up to date and
informative as possible. Please let Colin Swait (01483
425380) know by the middle of the week (or in his absence,
Anne Eve) if there are any items you would like to be
included.

News? Views? Problems?
Support your Parish Magazine.
Give your contributions to Trish,
at Wheel Cottage, (trish@wheelcottage.com)
by the 15th of the month.
Subscriptions to Sandy Crowther — 208329.

O Lord Jesus Christ,
who at your first coming sent your messenger
to prepare your way before you:
grant that the ministers and stewards of your
mysteries
may likewise so prepare and make ready your way
by turning the hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom
of the just,
that at your second coming to judge the world
we may be found an acceptable people in your sight;
for you are alive and reign with the Father
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen

Readings
Old Testament:
Epistle:
Gospel:

Zephaniah 3. 14-20
Philippians 4. 4-7
Luke 3. 7-18

Hymns
As per board

Services for December/ January 2022
12th December
10.00 a.m.
4.30 pm
6.00 p.m.

We pray for those who are ill, and those
who care for them.
Judy Bolt, Sue and Dennis Evans, Pam, Michael
Burt, Jacky Williams, Mark Knott, Julian
Richardson, Ian & Susie Maslin, Sandra BaxterBrown, Hazel Wiltshire, Sandy & John Gray, &
Stacey Medalyer.
We remember those who have died
especially for the family of Ian Nicholas
who died in the early hours of 6th
December and for those whose
anniversaries of their death occur during
this coming week. May all those who still
miss them be comforted & Strengthened
by the Peace of God.
Elizabeth Joynes, Hazel Barnett, Bob Barnett,
Isabella Morrow, Kay Allen, Henry Blagden, Mary
Vass, Leonora Barnett, Valerie West, Mary
Botting, Eva Worthington, Desmond Allen,
Charles Sadler, Mary Glazier, Carol Harris, &
Florence Glazier

19th December
10.00 a.m.
4.00 p.m.
th

Advent 3
Joint Parish Communion in
Dunsfold
Archdeacon Paul Davies will be
available in Dunsfold Church
Carol Service at Hascombe
Presided over by the Archdeacon
Advent 4
Joint Parish Communion in
Hascombe
Lessons and Carols at Dunsfold

24 December
4.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m.

Christmas Eve
Crib service at Dunsfold
Crib Service at Hascombe

25th December
10.00 a.m.

Christmas Day
Family Service at both
churches – communion available
at Cranleigh Parish Church

26th December

Christmas 1
No service at either Church but
zoom available for Deanery
Services at Cranleigh

2nd January
10.00 a.m.

Epiphany with incense
Joint Parish Communion in
Hascombe
Baptism of Christ
Joint Parish Communion in
Dunsfold

9th January
10.00 a.m.

16th January
10.00 a.m.

Epiphany 2
Joint Parish Communion in
Hascombe

ADVENT COURSE continues for 4 weeks on
Mondays at 7pm for approximately 1 hour.
Next dates
13th, & 20th
in person at Pam & David Walker’s home –
Chennels Cottage, Dunsfold
- or via Zoom.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85491764781?pwd=
WEtYcE12YmtFM0k3UzBtd1lLd1pwZz09
Meeting ID: 854 9176 4781
Passcode: 467126
HASCOMBE VILLAGE NATIVITY
4pm on CHRISTMAS EVE
This service is traditionally a service where we re-tell
the Christmas story and encourage children especially,
to come dressed as one of those who would have
been there on that first Christmas night.
We would really like it to be an inclusive village affair.
We would like to re -create the Nativity scene as we
tell the story.
To do this we need your help.
We need angels, and shepherds, kings and the people
who were in Bethlehem, as well as Mary, Joseph and
of course the baby.
There are a limited number of children’s costumes to
borrow, but do improvise on costumes or just come as
you are!
Please come and begin your Christmas in a very
special way, singing traditional carols, joining in with
the story, and remembering what Christmas is really all
about.
Covid once again may impact on this, but we would
ask for masks on adults, a lateral flow test that
morning and if things seem really bad, we will move
the event outside, so lots of layers of clothes would be
advisable!
Please do call if you have any queries- Sandy
01483208329

